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«>021 ns I sat busily si w- 
iJcnly startled by hear- 

Pant’s voice ir.iscil loud- 
against some one. 

|de my work I hastened 
[the basement. There 
, liolilino a boy by the 

coat, who was strug- 
i luiuseJf.
i the trouble, Mary ? I

amain,” answered the
be nfther stalin’ wan 

sr pots from the windy, 
rim I ”
[(nil stopped struggling, 
| and stood with a dog- 

scowl regarding me. 
t, hare and besplashed 

»bile his tattered pants 
»re cast-ott' garments of 
j appeared to Ihj about 
there was nothing pre
bout him, his face being 

cklcd, with a Hat nose
Doth.
. you want to steal my 

(questioned.
i’t er stealin’ on ’em. 

ic e d  ns how tho flower 
ped over, an’ I was jist

ur to H»

not telling the truth,"

H 0  L j a g 11'!'1'1'- h'\"-
^ ^ ^ ■ i  don’t wish I may die 

was the quick reply.
»n’t you know it is wrong to 

untruths ? ’’ I  continued.
I  O  N ’  E l ^ ' ver ma’am ; wouldn't

to a lady, nohow!” As the hoy 
;e a slyjtwinklu lurked in the 

of IERY, er of lus <*yo.
What is your name ? ” I then

__. vn Dan, ma’am
Dan what ?
ml another name

haveI repeated 
name

Î D  S T A Ö n ly  Dm , ma'am ; don’t know

ft.

Pl'tCHA»KD 
ah«».*»»«, wa pr«pw»i 
A. war » ta n

iin’ about 'nother name.”
Are you all alone in the world ? 
en’t  you a brother or sister ? ” 
s tho wgril sister fell from my 

™a change passed over the boy’s 
aol
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oftenufig it so that for that 
:Ilt he was almost good look- 
AU at once a thought struck 
I  don’t know how it came to, 

i t  did.
---- )id  voukvant the flowers for

r Atlralloa K sister ?
slant nieaphe color crept into the hoy’s

|Ut____ W ^ ^ ^ B h e  did__apt anawgEJ
wimlcippcrnaps, speak 

freely if  we were alone, I  bade 
y leave us.

„ . .N o w  Dan,r 1 said when the girl 
MUBgone, “  I  am going to give you 

j roses for your sister; peihaps 
« • i s  ill, and the sight of these 
9  brs may dp her good. A chok- 

ound isailed from Dan's throat, 
e one of his brown hands was 

i Street, Dalian almost fiercely across his 
as he bhlrted out: 

ihe isn’t ill, ma’am, she’s blind ; 
aacasTLT R,«jhe do love flowers so, an’ she’s 

“ — not  a bit like me— and 
t̂ L , •• m p» i I see all them roses in yer 

er I  thopight as how you'd 
. »¿miss ona if  I prigged it.” 

a  e a r n  » '  W ell, Danj I  answered, “ won’t 
me coin.: and see your little 

■ 7 I j gpi ps I might be able to 
nr,rM4,wwniMmething lor her.” For a mo- 

___  i ‘‘lie looked disconcerted, then

ain't imicli o' a place for y3 
I [line to, but if ytr want ter, it ’s 

W hitccfipcl way. Pleasant 
i r t a k e r  nnft. it ’s called, but wot’s pleasant 

t it. I 'm ;flow ed  if  I  knows.
sister; they
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Cabin«iur Mary, Dan’s 
vs igj, they does.”

is« on hand * •Why 1 ’*'1 exclaimed, “ how came
Tft̂ j’ oVer hfrc in Camden town'” 

11, Cases M»*n fcaggcrl look crossed 
» v ’s face,Ms he replied rather 

—ALSO-utly: “ Oh! that’s nothin 
i comes as far ns this.” 

r,‘ - vcral week* passed, and I had
Pictu re  Mxien able pay my promised 

pdo Dan’s (istor, when one rainy 
mg there kam e a loud ring at 

All kin<t<||oBt door. Not waiting for 
'VI went nfcself, and there stood 

et W o r k  D * tho wet dripping fiom  his 
,ng clothah. Grasping me im- 
' m  by the dress, he exclaimed: 

awful I and when I re- 
undwr Itxmiz ere<j how kind ye was afore,
r dd m U *

thou 
. A

ent over, and once wo passed under 
props, which looked like great 
(rtitches. i here was a damp, musty 
smell of stale fish, old clothes and 
burnt leather in the air, and high 
above our heads flopped strange 
shapes to and fro, which, Dan in
formed me, were clothes a-dryiog, 
strung across the street from win
dow to window.

Turning into a house we mounted 
in the dark two flights of rickety 
stairs. Then Dan stopped and, 
opening a door, bade mo enter. The 
flickering light of a tallow dip re
vealed a room from the walls of 
which the plastering had fallen in 
great blotches. Before the one win
dow was drawn a soiled red curtain 
with a yellow brocade bonier, while 
a square piece of faded carpet cov
ered the rough, uneven boards be
neath. An old fashioned easy chair, 
covered with chintz, stood in the 
center of tire carpet, my flower pot 
close beside it, on a small stand. 
As wo entered, a woman with shoes 
clown at tho heels, and a patch over 
one of her eyes, rose from beside 
the bed, saying:

“ Good evening, ma’am; the poor 
little thing is out o’ ’er head. Per
haps yer’ll know what to do for 
her. Dan is dead set agiu the doc
tors.”

I crossed over to tho bed and 
took one of the child’s hot hands 
in mine. Dan was right. His sis
ter bore no likeness to himself; del
icately fair, with pretty, soft golden 
hair, many a one would havo been 
proud to own her. Dan eyed me 
anxiously as I raised the little suf
ferer in my arms, and gave her 
some of the mixture I had brought 
with me. My father had been a 
doctor, and I had learned a good 
many things from him. l ie  often 
laughingly V Id me that it was too 
bad I was a woman, because there 
was the making of a good physician 
in tne. That night I remained with 
the child, Dan keeping watch with 
me. For three weeks I went back 
and forth between my home and 
Dan’s. In that time I came to 
legjn something of Dan. How liar, 
thief, vagabond ns ho was, his love 
for his sister was» mire, unselfish, 
and without a flaw. In the little 
sister’s eyes Dan .was the noblest of 
brothers. Raising her sightless 
eyes (such pretty blue eyes as they 
were) to me one day after she was 
able to sit up, May said :

“ I t ’s real nice, having you here, 
Miss Haply; Mrs. Slack (the woman 
with the patch over his eye) is very 
kind, but then she isn’t like you 
just.”

“ Oh ! yes,” and a smile rippled 
across the child's face as she added:
“ Dan is the goodest brother, but 
he can’t bo here all the time. Mr. 
Smith, where he works, is very j 
kind, and lets him come home quite | 
often, some days, and '11 raise ids , 
wages, perhaps, Christmas. I  won-1 
der what Dan’ll give me, this Christ- j 
mas. It ’ll be here pretty soon, won’t : 
it? l ie  gave me this nice chair, last |

me, and
little girl I  never saw', 
idays drew near, I did not see so 
much of the children as I had done, 
for I was kept pretty busy seeing 
to Christinas gifts for my many 
nephews and nieces. I  was always 
in the habit of eating my Christmas 
dinner with joy sister s family, or 
else 1 should have hail Dan and 
May with me that day; instead I 
packed them up a hamper of good 
things, ami among the presents I 
sent, was a picture of a fair haired 
girl, to hang over the chimney.

It  was New  Year’s eve. A  thick 
fog had been hanging over London 
all day, and at night it settled down 
like a heavy, black pall upon every
thing. I  was all alone in the house, 
Mary having gone to see the Old 
Year out anil the New Year in, 
with some friends. It was getting 
late, and I had put away niv sewing 
and placed my Bible near at hand 
to ripen when the clock should 
strike twelve. I must have lost 
myself in a doze, for I was sudden
ly startled by a sharp cry directly 
beneath the window. Hastily rais
ing it, I  looked out, but was unable 
on nedbunt of the thick blackness 
of tho night to discern anything. ] 
was about to close the window, i 
thinking I  must have been dream- j 
iug, when a faint moan reached my 
ears. In a moment I  had taken a | 
small hand lamp from the table and 
opened the front door. As I held 
tho lamp aloft, its light flashed up
on the white, upturned face of Dan, 
who lay upon tho lower step, a litr 
tie stream of blood trickling on the 
ground beside him. As I stood 
thinkin
a step which I recognized as my 
next door neighbor’s, with a feeling 
of thankfulness, for he is a doctor.
1 ran hastily to tho side of the 
hedge, which divided my garden 
from my neighbor’s and called :

“ Dr. Brown,” whereupon the 
doctor turned and came toward me. 
Hardly waiting for me to fully ex
plain, lie vaulted over the hedge, 
and in a moment we had Dan in 
the house. The hoy might live an 
hour or so, the doctor said, but he 
could do nothing for him; the 
wound, which was fatal, had been 
made with the butt end of a pistol, 
or something like one. Minute 
after minute passed as we sat watch
ing the dying boy. A ll at once he 
opened his eyes and looked bewild
ered around ; then, as his gaze fell 
upon me, an expression o f relief 
crossed his face, and he said, so low 
that I had to Lend my ear to catch 
the words:

“ They didn’t git it, did the}’ ?”
“ Get what, Dan ? ” I  asked.
“ The silver. I ’m so queer-like,

I want to tell yo a------bout it.”
i<iie doctor, who sat so Dan could 

not see him, motioned me to give 
the boy from the glass he had pre
pared for him. As I raised Dan’s 
liead and placed the spoon to his 
lips, he murmured :

“ Ye was allers good to me and i

perhaps it’s all right. I  all 
meant good to her. W ot’s that 
and Dan, clinging to n»y arm, rail 
himself up.

The chimes were ringing for the 
Old Year out and the New Year in.

“ It ’s the New Year, Dari,” I  an
swered. W ith a smile he clapped 
my hand, saying:

“ A Happy New Year to ye, an’ 
many o’ ’em. Ye ha’ promised lit
tle M ay------Happy------ New----- *
Year------

The Lord who judges all aright 
has judged thee, Dan.

A HISS H I It MAMMA.

The cur was all ready, the aeronaut laying 
A few last words ere he sailed away 

To the far, blue sky, where the sonbeur a 
straying

Made perfect the glorious summer day; 
While thousands and thousands were 

gathered nigh,
To wish him safe journey, and bid him 

good-by.

A wee little maid, with her sunny hair 
falling.

Back from her beautiful childish brow, 
Sprung away from her nurse, her baby 

voice calling:
“ An’ p'eaee, Mr. Man, may I do now? 

I want to do op wiv ’oo in 'e sky,
To find mr own mamma an’ tiss 'er dood-

by.”

lie kissed the sweet face, while the tear
drops were shining

On many a cheek hardened with care: 
He unclasped the arms round his neck 

fondly twining
And sailed from the little one standing

there;
But a sweet voice rose to him, clear and

free;
‘ ■Tell mamma I ’s dood dirl, an’ tiss 'er

fo’ me?”
— Boss H. Thorpe in Wide Awake.
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his

year. Just think— isn’t it funny? [ little May, yer Was, an’ I  swore nnst

mg machines

ye
veil come to see 

lavbe ye’il come to-

You see Dan can’t aflbnl two rooms, 
so he makes b’lieve this over here, 
where the carpet is, is the parlor, 
anil the other part the kitchen. 
See, isn’t this a pretty red cm tain 
at the window, and Dan says the 
paper on the walls is real pretty 
too, all birds and flowers, and there’s 
the picture over the chimney. Dan 
says the little girl looks like me.

My eyes wandered to the spot in
dicated, and a blotchy, smoked wall 
met my gaze. There was no picture 
there. I was about to ask why it 
hail ■ been taken down, whin Dan, 
who had entered whilst his sister 
was asleep, and had been quietly 

j , sitting at the other end of the room, 
made me r. quick motion with his 
hands, while the color rose to his 
cheeks. That evening as usual, 
Dan saw me to the buss. His sister 
being so near Well I  didn’t remain 
nights. As we stood waiting for a 
bus» to come along, Dan shuffled 
uneasily with his feet, then sudden-; 

I ly  blurted out:
“  They all lies, ma’am, every one 

! on em, about the flowers and birds 
and the picture over tho chimbley, 
and there isn't no Mr. Smith wet 
I ’nv-crTand boy for nor nothin’. Yer 

May ’

Somo unkown genius has discover- 
what I was to do, I heard j ed the following “ Rules for Spoiling

a husband:”
Snarl at him,
Find fault with him.
Keep an untidy house.
Boss him out of his boots.
Always have the Inst word.
Be extra cross on wash dny. 
(¿carrel with him for trifles.
Never have bis meals on time.
Let him sew tho-buttons on 

shirts.
Pay no attention to household ex

penses.
Give ns much as he cun earn in 

n month for n new bonnet.
Tell him plainly you married him

for a living.
Get everything the woman next 

door gets no matter whether you can 
afford it or not.

! Provide any kind of a pick up din
ner for him when you don’t expect
stangers.

Let it out some time when you 
are good and mad that you nre sor
ry you didn’t marry some other fel
low you used to go with.

I f  he has au extra amount of brain 
work anil comes home with his ner
vous system all on edge—don’t try to 
keep the ehildreu quiet. Tell them 
their father is nothing but a cross- 
patch anywny.

HOW TO SPOIL A WIFE.

How will this do:*
Snarl at her.
Find fault with her.
Doss her out of her shoes. « 
Always have the last word.
Quarrel with her for trifles.
Never be on time for your meals. 
Make her clean house untidy by 

your slovenly habits.
Be extra cross when she is liar- 

rassed by the work and worry of the 
wash day.

Growl when she forgets through a 
multiplicity of duties to sew buttons 
on your shirts.

a -v. t ' i i • >1 Spend the price of several newfirst time 1 was out here a-spvin , 1 , , . * , ,.  ,,, , ,. , / bonnets for cigars and then skip the
round yer house, a-hmlin out the bonnet„
best way to crack the crib break | Tell her plainly you married her 
in, ye know. W ed heard ye had a to do your work, 
lot of silver stowed away. When Raise a row if she bows pleasantly 
yer give me the flower pot, an’ was to an old time gentleman friend, 
so good to little May, I almost made ; Find never-ending fault if she 
up my mind to te lfyc, but the gang I happens to want nnythiug she sees 
they finds out I ’m friendly with ye. Hie wo nnn next door having, 
and swears they’d do for me if 1 Grumble ^ when she provides a 
peached; uo I says nothin’ and P^k-up dinner.
comes along o’ thorn to-night, an.l L ,et ll ° ut “ “ f t “  * hcn -vo.u nreV  . , , 3 ffood and mad that you wish youj x r in ib i»1 Q m l uooo iro r  ! ** _ . r  . »

a moment and | 
his hands, say-

if I  got a chance to do ye a good 
turn I ’d do it.”

Here he paused 
groped about witli 
ing:

“ Has the light gone out ? I t ’s 
so dark. You see, Miss Haply, I 
never told yo as how I belonged to 
a gang— burglars, yc call em. The

I peeps in the winder and sees yer 
settin’ asleep. Jist as I was a shov
in’ of it lip to wake ye, sumot hit 
me over the head, an’ I don’t know 
nothin’ till I see ye a-sittin’ here 
along side o’ nie.”

had married some girl you used to 
run with.

I f  you have bad a hard days work
in the store or office, go home and 
let out your gall on this poor woman, 
who has baked and ironed, and

Great drops of perspiration stood ; mended all day. Don’t try to hold 
upon the hoy’s forehead. As I ! your peevish disposition in check.
wiped them away lu«hsked earnest- ? r° wl a« (1 ,fu88 a“ (l and finJ

ft  nit .with the little patient womani.v-
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¡y might, know U tter see, May is fond o’ pretty things, | 
■ y, wot was.good fm fln'1 8,,e’8 »Nvays ’er askin’, and so | 

I makes believe about the picture 
and such. She asked about the 
paper on the walls, and so I  said it 
was covered with birds anil flowers, 
and she was so pleased you ought 
ter ha’ seen her. You won’t be 
hard on me fur it, w ill yer > She I 

j don’t know the differ; and yer’ll 
j come agin jist the same ? ”

y p

she was took yester- 
t bad, out’er head ; 
t yer ? ” This last 

[imploringly, as he 
it  with his hand.
Hess child lying ill, I  hardly know what answer I 

tend her. Would I  made the boy, but he seemed to be 
Id be but one answer 'atisfied. Perhaps the tears, that I 

could not restrain, told him’ lietter 
go for n cab, I  went than the words that I  was still his 
to prepare for my friend. I  had become very much 

bile Mary, my faith- attached to’ little May during the 
owing me, exclaimed: past weeks, and Dan, vagabond as 
»ave us, what'll ye do he was had a warm place in my 
Nhure it ’s k ilt ye’ll j  heart. How Dan earned a living 

I  did not then know; at times he | 
appeared to lie pretty well supplied I 
with money for so young a boy. 
Once I  asked him what he did to 
support himself and sister, but his 

, . , , ,  T r?.?ly  b * 1 evasive. I  was an
had held up a bit. I  ̂ old maid, comfortably well off, and 
m  the tall, shadowy the thought came to me that 11

go. nia am. darlint.” [ 
id was made up. I 

rvous woman, and I 
boy. I t  was a long 

chapel, and when the j 
the head of Pleasant

Ye ain’t hurt nor nothin’, are 
ma’am ? ”

“ No, Dan,” I answered, “ I am 
not hurt.” A  look of relief crossed 
his face, as he asked :

“ Is it growing colder, ma’am ? ” 
“  Dan ! ” 1 exclaimed, almost des

perately, “ did you ever say a pray
er ? ”

“ Not as I knows on,” came the 
answer, followed quickly b y :

“ I  ain’t a dyin’, am I ? ”
“ Dan, Dan,’’ I cried, falling on 

my knees beside him, “ to think 
that you should lose your life for 
DM I ”

“ Laying his brown hand in mine, 
he said : “ Dyin ’ fur ye ? Then I 
ha’ done sumot fur ye arter all. 
Perhaps the Lord I beer ye onest 
tellin’ little May about, w ill kinder 
count it as one agin the badness. 
Little May— wot’ll become o’ her ?"

“ May shall come and live with 
me and be my little daughter. I  
promise it,” I  replied.

“ Thank you kindly, ma’am 
was allers good.” The words came 
fainter and fainter, aa he added: “ I 
should liked to ha’ seen May, but

The mystery of Jim Bridger’s early 
life was explained to a writer during 
a recent visit to Oregon, by Col. 
Jesse Applegate, of the Umpqua val
ley, whose story of the “ Pilgrims 
of 43” was published in the Call of 
August Gth. Col. Applegate, who 
is now in Monterey County on a 
visit, obtained the following details 
of an almost forgotten tragedy from 
some of Jim Bridger’s companions 
nearly 40 years ago. The story, Bays 
tue Call, has never before been pub
lished and is peculiarly interesting, 
as it explains why this celebrated 
scout nnd guide sought a home and 
protection among the Indians in hie 
early day«, and why he was always 
avoided nnd shunned by the old 
French trappers and traders on the 
Upper Mississippi and its tribu
taries.

A TRADED! O r FIFTY YEARS AOO.

The etory as related by old Jesse 
Applegate is as follows: 'When Jim 
Bridger was a young man he became
identified with the American Fur 
company, which, more than half a 
century ago, kept a winter head
quarters near the mouth of the Kan
sas river. This trading post was in 
ohargo of tho Choctaws, of St. Louis, 
Missouri. Here the Otoes, Kicka- 
poos, Osages and Kaw tribes came 
to trade, aud here, also, the flat- 
boatmen nnd fur traders, voyageurs 
and others in the employment of the 
American Fur company passed their 
winters and pro > cd for their spring 
trip up the M .souri river after furs 
nnd peltries. In the spring of 1833 
Jim Bridger, with a party of eight 
or ten hunteis, trappers and fur 
traders, started for the Yellowstone 
country to spend two or three seasons 
hunting or trapping. The journey 
was a long and tiresome one, and as 
they had made slate start the season 
was fur advanced when they reached 
the present site of old fort Randall. 
They had abandoned the boat and 
were making their way on foot to 
Fort Benton, when the following 
tragedy occurred:

The party were marching in single 
file through a densely wooded re
gion, each carrying liis kit containing 
food, ammunition nnd traps strapped 
upon liis back, his rifle upon his 
shoulder. The leader of the party, 
a young hunter named Tom Glass, 
was ten or fifteen feet in advance of 
the rest of tho party, when a large 
she bear and two cubs were met on 
the trail. Before Glass could retreat 
Die monster had seized him in a 
deathly hug aud bore him to the 
earth. Before' OTe bear was killed 
it had torn opon the unfortunate 
man’s abdomen, exposing the in- 
tenstines, and wrenched his left arm 
clear off the socket at the shoulder. 
His compi nions did all in their 
power to relieve Glass and ease his 
intolerable pain, but all agreed that 
hocould notlive long. His abdomen 
was bound with buckskin bands, 
and bis left arm, which adhered to 
the shoulder merely by pieces of 
lacerated flesh, was washed, bound 
and tied to bis side, and be was laid 
out to die.

whose rosy cheek you once kissed, 
and swore by all that was good you'd 
love and cherish her till death.

The thing is just about as broad 
as it is long, brethren.

The late term of court at Fort Col
lins developed a remarkable case of 
love, jealousy and attempted murder 
—one which would afford a novelist 
abundant material for an interesting 
book. A young man uamed Earle 
loved ayouDg lady. He hail two ri
vals. One of them induced him to 
believe that rival Nq. 2 intended to 
kill him. He thereupon shot at No 2 
It  now turns out that rival No. 1 was 
scheming to get one rival killed and 
the other hung for murder, so he 
would get the g ir l. But Earle made 
a poor shot and the plot did not suc
ceed. The fair one clings to Earle 
and visits him in bis prison cell.— 
Laramie Boomerang.

Hearing that Mr. Calrert, am
bitious of Parliamentary distinction, 
was going to canvass the borough, 
James Smith exclaimed: “ I  am 

^ c very glad to bear it; I  got wet through 
—  yesterday between Ouj'e Hospital 

end Tooley street.”— London Soci- 
ety.

LEFT ALONE TO DIE.

As tho party was in a great hurry, 
owing to the lateness of the season, 
it wns decided to leave one of the 
party to attend on Glass and bury 
him when lie died, while tho rest 
continued their journey. Lots were 
cust to see who should remain with tho 
dying man, nnd Bridger wns selected. 
It appears that Indians wore fierce 
and hostile along the Missouri river, 
and Bridger did not relish his task 
very keenly. He sat beside the 
wounded man one dny and one 
night, during which Glass became 
delirious and raved wildly.

On the second morning Bridger 
determined to anticipate the death 
which be supposed was certain to 
claim his companion, and overtakehis 
associates. So, while Glass was un
conscious or asleep Bridger gathered 
up what few effects he deemed most 
valuable, belong^g to*Glass, includ
ing his rifle, a'a^unition, etc., and 
quietly stole away, leaving the 
wounded man to die alone. He suc
ceeded in overtaking his comrades 
and reported to them that Glass had 
died and ho bad buried liim and 
brought away his arms and traps. 
Nothing mere was heard of the af
fair until the following season, when 
a terrible denouncement was made, 
and Bridger fled to the mountain 
tribes to save his life. I t  appears 
that Glass awoke from his delirium 
on the second day after Bridger had 
left him. He found himself weak, 
alone without arms, food or help, 
nnd suffering intensely for water. 
He realized only vaguely bis terrible 
situation. He remembered the bear 
and the departure of bis companions 
after leaving Bridger to attend to 
him. He could see a cold, bubbling 
spring of water less than 20 feet 
away, and be was dying for water.
INDESCRIBABLE TOBTURES AND AM EX

TRAORDINARY JOIRNET.

He managed, after a long and 
tedious effort, during which he suf
fered the most intense agony, to 
reach the water with his right arm. 
There he lay for several days, bath
ing his wounds with water and keep
ing down the fever. As he bad no 
food, bis fever soon left him, and in 
a few days he was able to crawl 
about on one side and one ilm w . 
By a rare nrovieion of Providence 
a buffalo calf had died on the plains 
not far from the grave in which 
Glass lay. He managed to crawl to 
the carcass, and by the aid of hia 
hunting knife, which Bridger failed 
to find, the wounded man satisfied 
hia hunger. He laid by the aide of 
the dead carcase several days, during

of meat, and then crawled back to 
the water. More than a month af
ter this time the outposts at Fort 
Randall were astonished to see a 
strange looking object crawling slow
ly toward the stockade gate. It  did 
not look like a human being, nor 
did it reaemble any known animal, 
but it kept slowly crawling alon 
making neither noise or sign 
was picked up and carried into tho 
fort, where, after being washed and 
cleaned, proved to be tbe animated 
skeleton of Tom Glass, the aban
doned hunter He had lived upon 
roots, reptiles aud berries and even 
grass during tbe latter half o f bis 
terrible journey. What he suffered 
was known only by bimself. His 
wounded arm was withered and 
dried; the wounds upon his body 
were partially healed, the fresh 
buckskin having almost grown to tho 
lacerated skin.

A MISSION OF VENGEANCE.

With kind attention and care Glass 
was able during tbe following spring 
to walk about, and then he started 
forth on bis mission of vengeance. 
Ho made his way to Fort Benton, 
on the upper Missouri, where he 
was regarded by his former com
rades as an apparition and created 
consternation in tbe camp. Luckily 
for Bridger, he was absent trapping 
up in the B ig Horn country. How
ever, he was duly tried by proxy and 
sentenced by his old companions— 
tbe French and half breeds—to die 
at the hands of the first person who 
might meet him. He was declared 
an outlaw, a renegade, and doomed 
to death.

By some means Bridger learned, 
to his great horror, that the man he 
thought dead and devoured by the 
wolves was alive, and that be had 
been tried by his comrades and 
doomed to die. He learned also that 

tGlass had sworn to fo'low him until 
he killed him. To escape this fate 
and to avoid meeting whit6 men who 
might know of his crime, Jim Brid
ger fled to the Rocky Mountains 
and made his home among the Sho
shone tribe, wheie be remaiced for 
more than four years, when Glass 
discovered his retreat. Bridger again 
fled nnd weut to Blackfeet, where 
“Glass again followed him. Bridger 
started south and joined the Ogo- 
lalla Sioux who, finding Glass lurk
ing about their villnge, shot him as 
a spv. With the denth of Tom Glass 
in 1838 Bridger felt himself safe 
from pursuit.

Ho never afterward, attempted to 
fraternize with or nssociate with the 
old crowd of hunte s on the upper 
Missouri. He crossed the mouutains, 
joined his old friends, tlio Shoshones 
or Snake Iediens.bmlt Fort Bridger, 
where ho lived with his squaw for 
many years, a quiet and silent nmu. 
Ho was kind, but not generous, to 
the white emigrants who met with 
him on tho trail. He would not al
low them to run into fin ger  nor 
permit the Indians to attack the 
whites without warning them, if he 
could reach them. He was a bash
ful, but rather selfish man, not neg
lecting himself at nny time. As a 
general rule the old man disliked to 
carouse with strangers, but as be 
grew old lie became almost garrulous 
among his acquaintances, while at 
other times ho would decline to say 
yes or no to a civil question.

Thus is explained by one of the 
scout’s oldest acquaintances the sin
gular mystery of Jim Bridger’s early 
life and tho enuso of bislifetimo exi c 
among the Indian tribes of the 
northwest.

INFIDEL SITFIHKTITION.

In treating these great problems 
of life, Mr. Ingersoll has a fascinat
ing and a plausable way of stating 
things, but they certainly are as un- 
philosophic as they nre untenable. 
“ Water always runs down hill,”  says 
Mr. Ingersoll. But it does not. 
Hometimes it runs up hill, and wo 
call it capillary attraction. We have 
a mode of explaining it by the attrac
tion, between the particles of mo
bile matter and tbe inert matter of 
Ike tube in which tbe fluid rises. 
Sir. Ingersoll would explain it say
ing tbe fluid rises because it rises! 
That is certainly childlike and sim
ple, but it is hardly in keeping with 
tho role of a philosopher who pro
poses to dethrone God—tbe God 
who is the designer and creator of 
tho universe. Wo not only find that 
Mr. Ingersoll is mistaken in assert
ing “ water always runs down hill,”  
but there is wonderful process of 
nature that exceeds even capillary 
action. The life bearing sap ascends 
tlie tree and carries witli it nourish
ment that sustains and enlarges the 
plant. The tree lias n system of 
water works that actually extends its 
own water mains. This phenome
non, we are told by Mr. Ingersoll, 
happens because it happens! I f  that

ltevengo is sweet: “ Yes, sir,”  
said the irate man, “ I  got even with 
that clergyman. I  slurred him. 
Why, I  hired ono hundred people to 
attend hia church and go to sleep be
fore he had preached five minutes.” 
—Boston Post.

De shnnghigh chicken, ’minds me of 
certain men dat I ’se seed. He crews 
mighty loud, an’ brags aroun’ ’mong 
de hens an* young chickens; but 
when a game rooster comes around, 
he’s got business on de udder side 
od de fence.—Arkansaw Traveler.

The Detroit Free Press man says: 
“ It  costs money to be good.”  I t  is 
suspected that tbe last time he was 
in church he put a silver dime in the 
contributoin basket in mistake for a 
cent. Such errors will occur, if a 
man ia wealthy.—Norristown Herald.

Earning a livelihood: “ You are 
a brute aud if tbe law allowed me to 
do so I  would have forty lashes put 
on your bare back. You not only 
refuse to provide for your family, but 
you beat your wife besides," was the 
language used by an Austin Justice 
to a burly negro. “ Boss, you has 
got dis Leah c£se mightily mixed up 
in yer head. I  owns up to heatin’ 
my wife, but does it outen pure kind
ness.” “ A strange sort of kindness, 
indeed.”  “ Yer see, Jedge, ef I  
didn’t beat her nnd make her howl 
like de mischief de kind-hearted 
neighbors would stop bringin’ her 
good things ter eat an’ gibben her 
clothes an’ de like. Dat’s de way 
I  purvilles for my family, Jedge.”— 
Texas Siftings.

A good Connecticut deacon, Jo- 
sinh Smith, having heard all about 
the New York confidence men who 
address strangers in the streets and 
pretend to know their names and all 
about them, knocked ono of them 
down with his heavy carpet-bag, con
taining his bible and heavy boots, in 
tho Grand Central depot tbe other 
day for saying “ Hullo, Cousin Jo- 
siah.” “ You can’t fool me!”  said 
the old man as he floored tho young 
one in skin-tight pants and tooth
pick shoes. But when it turned dut 
that the youug man really was bis 
cousin, who was at tbe depot to meet 
him, the old farmer was not s soure 
that you can’t fool him.—  [ Detroit 
Free Press.

Capacity of the Chicago stocking: 
“ Papn,” said a gushingyoungdamsel 
ol Chicago, “ I  want you to give me 
this Christmas a sealskin sacque and 
muff, a pair of diamond earrings, 
that beautiful writing-desk we were 
looking at tho other day and bushels 
and bdBhcls of French candy. W ill 
you, papa?”  and the denr thing's 
ovos danced in glowing anticipation, 
while her feet beat a tattoo on the vel
vet carpet that sounded liko muffled 
thunder. “ Ah, my dear child,”  re
plied tho proud father, as ho gazed 
at his daughter with a pensive, up
ward-tendency-in pork look, “ indeed 
I  will. Just hang your Btoekiug up 
in tho back yard and I  will fill it for 
you, darling, if I  have to chuck in a 
houso and lot."—Rochester Post- 
Express. _________

A clothing store sign: Mr. Isaacs 
nnd Mr. Blumenthnl kept rival cloth
ing stores on the Bowory, within a 
few doors of ench other. Mr. Isnacs 
wns always to be found with his 
head out of the door soliciting cus
tom from tbe verdant passer-by. 
Mr. Blumentbal objected to this 
shoddy manner of doing business, 
having found that the watchful 
Isaacs hail captured several of his 
customers, and one day be went up 
to Isaacs and said: “ Look here, Mr.
Isaacs, vy don’t you keep your ugly 
face inside? You might petter get a 
jackass to stand py de door. Ha 
vuuld po a good improvement." 
“ Vy,”  said Isaacs, “ I  did try dot 
vonct, und all de people as dey pass 

to him: ‘Good dsy Mr.
you’ve meved.’ ”

say
Blumentbal; I  
— The Judge.

A Detroit saloon keeper advertise« 
that he has paid (300 for e year’s 
license to sell liquors, but that he 
means to voluntarily restrict his 
business within certain moral bounds 
“ To tho wife who has a drunkard 
for a husband," lie says, in an adver
tisement, “ or n friend who is dissi
pated, I say, emphatically, give me 
notice of such cases, and ell such 
shall bo excluded from ray place. 
Let fathers, mothers, sisters, do like
wise, and their requests shall be re
garded. I  pay u heavy tax for tbe 
privilege of islling liquors, ami I  
want it distinctly understood that I  
have no desire to sell to drunkards 
or mindis or to the poor or destitute. 
I much prefer that they save' their 
money nnd put it where it will de 
tbe most good to thair families.

Too much pepper: One of the most 
prominent preachers tells the follow
ing anecdote as a fact whenever he

Variety and 
and literary features i 
December Century, 
uieek Cuim-Ju 
frontispiece,wh 
nnd many 
Smalley’« paper 
of the United 81 
clear idea of the I 
Court, the writer 
the routine and the 
fied body, aud gives several 
tne clue/-justice*.
Zuui” is Frank H. 
on the remarkable ti 
with whom he had 
adopted chief for two year* or ■ 
account of the family life and 
rites of the Zunis, and the uu 
lustration, are both unu 
William Elliot Griffis ex 
can Origin of
io the assistance ¿f the text several ( 
mg reproductions of old Corean art. 
Taxidermal Art” ia the subject of several 
beautiful engravings of mounted birds nnd 
animals, and, in tbe text, Fmnhlin H. 
North *ntea with freshness about taxi
dermists and the curious features of their 
ert. A portrait of tbe late Dr. John 
Brown, the author of the inimitable storr 

Rab and hie Friends, ” which indudaa 
»  portrait of the mastiff Rab, nnd n Dictum 
of the authors study, and retSe a J S S  
grotesques by Dr. Brown, illustrate a

& w ngi r r on “R*b'*f w ' *
Something between a etory end a aa- 

tlrnv -e“ V  '■ H.enry J«aea, Jr.’# “Point 
of Visw, which has, as n studf  of Ameri-
“ dsi« “ ¿Tu ’ *T*S,.more mtersat than Dnrsy M'llsr. The purpose is, by a 

®T*i.Utt* "  bjr Americans who 
have hred in Europe, end by an < 
Englishman and s French ‘ ”
to Show the merits and defects of Ameri
can life and character os they appear from 
the different points of view of thaae crit
ics. Professor Lounsbury, of Yale, re- 
ura. t„ “The Problem of Spelling' 

form, and make, a forcible argument in 
|'™r, °f. *'• »nd John Bunough» talks de
lightfully of the “ Hard F«re’?of the birds 
and small animals when winter is un- 
usually severe.

Ho™eryp{i?U‘* k j00*®’'  ,eri*1‘ “ Th# L «1- Horse Claim, advances to a strong nnd
novel situation in mining experience n
part of the action of the story passing un-
derground. The author’, fuffpag? ¡1-
bv Col«”! °f CKCl1 ‘n.the eni r» 'r<»dby Cole, is perhaps the most striking il-
• ^ r e u T “ nenUmAb?r’. Mr* B»™«tt!. Ph rough One Administration" sp-
prosches the fecal point of interest; and 
in the second part of “ Christian League 
of Connecticut,’’ the Rev. Dr. Gladden 
weaves practical hints for Christian co- 
•tory111011 mt°  offect'T® New England

l .Th*. ,poc,n; of the number nre by the 
Profe“ «r Henry A.

Beers, Andrew B. Saxton, L. Frank 
v™  V ’J ,nr “ Bric-s-Brac” by John 
\nnce Cheney J. A. Mscon, H. G. Bun-
“ Wssfem"k PD’ She/““-fl| otnsrs.

« A i Z M T J u i l i w S i A ; '
From “ The

Editor of tho Times:—The veterinary 
department in your valuable paper is «7
Trained 7 )“* Wi,th fTm t ¡"twrent, and

/hi m°n  *hV !th* *mad »mount paid for the paper. One year sen 
pub i.hed a. letter from D r Joh^Bste.“ 
relating the wonderful success he had had 
m curing «pavm. »nd splints with Ken
dal a .Spavin Cure, and h's allusion to using 
it now in his practice for several humsu 
ailments on ocoount of the success he has 
always had with U. The above state 
ments from so prominent a physician gave
W oTffii/r'i« ‘U ofllcacy> «nd M I*had been afflicted for years with rheumatism 
and hip-joint lameness so bsd I could
tli / L  ; 1 1’focured a bot-
fle, »ml ns it lias completely cured me, I 
Wish to proclaim it to the world as the 
moat wonderful discovery ever made for 
the benefit of afflicted man, at well as for 
the poor horse, for which it was first used. 
As this remedy must be of incalculable 
value to tbe world, I write thie l.tteTto 
express my thankfulnnss to you for ever
Mk"/l.0,!hK t l y°lUr eo,um“«* end to ask another favor in behalf of my fellow-
men whq are afflicted in body, that you 
continue to make known te the world the 
great value of Kendal's Spavin Cure for 
both man os well aa beeet.

B«*pect/nll j  yours, 
wj , A M Aewold P akksb. 
Rochester, N, Y,, Sept. 1st, 1882.

A «.'»mini InvMattoa.
Kinn*. i ”UrPri«l,>H proprietor, of Dr. 
««21  .«" Ti b ,“ OT,ry m»k. •  «peeisl ra- quest to »11 persons suffering with Cot- 
T ",pti° n’ Conghs, Colds. Asthma, Bron- 
chitls Hsy Fever, Phthisic, Quinsy, Pain 

Ch**‘’ Mlgit Lo~ ofVoice, Hoarsen».«, Croro, Tiokting in 
Throat, or suy ehronio or lingering s|.
Jaimer H M n .V « »  • '  LungsX  X
Trial*HoJi 1 Dn,g 8r°w • »*  *•» a
vino! X  ,e ot 0O»‘. which will eoa. 
Ji 2 n  what * dollai tlM bot-
rara worst' J '  WU1 P0*1“ " 1* curs the vevy worst cases, even when «very other
remedy hss failed. Only give it s /sir trial
b£en'7ot!aV0n '" l ? * ’ ThooMads bsvs 
wh„ m by Dr’ K,DB « N,w Discovery whohsd given up all hopes of ever being

it not suparatition that eolipaaa * I bsara a story too incredible for ba
thing of the kind so vehemently de-1 ,ie f. „ A wicksd man bocame

_______________  . that tbe fall style« in
which be cut and dried several pieces i je t struck on.—Chicago Times.

pounced bv him, we do not know 
what superstition is. Its genesis is 
clearly tr  ceable to the pagan belief 
that tl a wo.ld is a great' plane rest
ing upon the tracks of four mighty 
oxen, and tbe oxen rest upon aj 
great elephant. tV’hst tbe elephant j 
is testing upon, tbe pagan belief 
failed to state. Mr. Ingersoll goes 
one stop further and affirms that the 
elephant rests upon himself.— Bur
lington Hawkeye.

Origin of s wise saying: Did it 
ever occur to you why old Solomon 
meda the remark about there being 
nothing naw under the sun? Wall, 
the fact was that his numerous 
wives and wifelets kept hinting to 
him shout having new iron  net«, and 
he merely murmured that there was 
nothing new under the sun in order 
that they might be made to believe 

- style. in bats had not

rnaa^^H  
converted, and in course of time it 
came bis turn to prey in class meet
ing. Not being used to speaking in 
public, of course he wss very much 
em harassed. This is the subetance 
of tbo prayer: ‘Ob, Lord, thou giver 
of oil good things, look down with 
pity on peor people. Yon are rich 
and can spare them plenty to eat 
while on earth. Send every one of 
them n full barrel of flour, plenty of 
lard and a side of bacon, a ham orao 
and a pound of butter. Send each 
one of your starving, hungry crea
tures a barrel of sugar, a barrel of 
salt, a barrel of pepper—oh, hell, 
that's too much pepper. A men. ”—  
Centerville (Md.) Record.

I’srties desiring handsome and veins bis 
holiday presents should rail at F. D. 
McDowell’s jewelry store, Salem, where 
they will find n Urge stork to «elect from. 
His goods nre brst-clnss nnd prions very 
lWK______________v

■neklew's A r a l «  Salve.
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cate, 

Braises, Boras, Ulcers. Balt &h»nm, Fever 
Sores, Tatter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains, 
Corns, sod all Bkin Eruptions, and posi
tively cares Piles. It is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price, 2& rents per box. For 
•ale by Jasper R. Miller.

Cronp, Whooping Congb and Bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Core. 
For sale by Jap. U. Miller, Dallas.

A new stock of winter wraps, under
wear, women's dolmans, men's ulsters, 
etc., etc., beeidss many other new goods, 
at J. D. Lee's.

Adolf Wolf is selling out the balance o( 
hie stock of men's snd youths’ overcoats 
and ladies' and ntissss' cloaks st reduced
prices.

We will pay the higheet market ptiee 
for good fat dressed hogs.

VondutmJ k  Burnt,

Catarrh cured, health sad sweet breath 
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Esanity. 
Price 60 cents. Nasal injector froe. For 
oale bjr Jep. R. Miller, Da Use.

We will pay the higheet market price 
for Drseeed Huge, delivered to ns at 
Derry or Surer. Come and eea no.

DuClabx *  Bourns.
Shiloh a Vitalises U whet 

Constipation, Loss at i 
nnd nil symptoms of! 
and Tl esnts per b< 
a. Miller, Dallas,

i t *
J .. #4 - r >


